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DEMOCRAT.
One .copy, one y. .r................. 0l.(

ix m nh'ths....................50 cent,

WEDI)ESPAY, - - MARC 17

-ExS enair Newton C. Blan.
chard, took the oath of office yes-
terday, nilnd entered upon the dim
charge of his dntirs Ma an AssmCi
ate Justice of the Supreme Court
of Lokii.dini.

-The lion. J. G. Tate, Supreme
laistrr Workman of the Ancient
Order United Workmnell, will lee
ltre at the Cour Hounse, in Alex

aidria, at 7:3iU 'clock this eve-
Oingo. The lecture is fire and eve-
"ihiIody invited to attend.

hI, unltiat isn Quickly C•red.

After having bieni conofioed to

thl hionse lir eleven days anld pay-

itg out $25, in dioror bills without
b-ni ill, 11r. Frank Dh oion of Sault
Sie. •inrie, Mihli., was enred by
on lIeule of Clunberaill's Poini
Bimlin costing 2H5 tIs and Iuis not

rie hIr I..i'trol'l' waig that coin-

piniit. Fur sale by Phoeiii Drug
Stcre.

Bucklcen's Ailie Satlve.

TaR BEST SALVE in the world
fuir luts, Bri ui-•, S...rs. UJlers,
Sall hlielhi, Fever Sires, Titter,
Choappedr Iluinds, CiillUlains, Citrus
ndil all Skiin EUuptinii, and posi
tivrll cures P'ilr, oir Wno p1
required. It is gtiaaratad tigive
ptervat .raiifdrthom or inoaiey re-
fiedid. Prie 2 cenits pey bIex.
Fir sale ut the Eiagle Drug Sntre.

-Our entelr prisig imetrolmlitan,
contlemporary the New Orleans

- Picyune InIs pilald na under obli
gations with its hamsudme calen-
dur for the current year andi
"Tourints Guide Book to the Chity
of New Orleans." This boeok con-
teius a fund of valuable iuel-nia
tion to the stranger visitinig the
ciry and will be mailed to asly ad-
drrs on receipt of 14 nlitas.

MARntIAG LIgKNsEs.-Th•.-fl-
liwing malringe licenae have
been issued by the Clerk of the

White-A. M. Slav toMiss Ellen
E. Prestiidge; Jeff Graves and
Mins Sallie Deville.

-We have received Vil. 1, No.
1, il' The dilitor, publisledl weclil
: I tuston, i.i,, by I be irintigdic-
parijuent oi the Loni•n-ma indus

ial Irstitule. It is edited b3 tfile

Faculty andil studets, Col. A. T.
Preseott, P'residcnt of the [iati
t-it Bnsiness Ma inager. It is iu-
tended to niake lee staudeiits pisro

S cient in the practical art of print
ig. Tlhe initial immber is replete

Er with initercstiug end instrntire
Sartih-., displiays edioriul abilit
al ly pographical neaitlIaes aud we
X with pleaine.

PETiTroN BEiNlt NUMEROUSLY
SiGIED.-Reeogtizoing the effiuney
of hlie political maxim that to the
victors belong the spoils and that
wi:h a ehangeof national ad miLis-
tration Alexandria will have a new
Postmaster, a petition is beingcdr-
cualtedun ad nuintlroily signed re-
cummendiig the appointiment of
Mr. B.J. Barrett to succeed thei
present etficient incumbent, Mr.
Jonas Roseuthal. Mr. Barrett was
Posenaster under the admiuistra-
liii of President Harriso, and
discharged the duties iu such a
8atisfactory manner that ie is
being intloisrd fur reappoinwtment
by almost everyone, irrespective
of'pstor presuent politicl affiliia
rich.

Amwateur Comedy Company.

As will be seen by reference In
anR advertisement appearing else
where in this 4isue of the DEMO.
CRAr, an Amateur Comedy Cown
pauy, compirising a east of even,
teen persons, will render at the
OPera House, Alexandria, La., on.
Saturday night, March 20th, the
laughable furce, "Urre We Speak
Freneh,* for the benefit of the
droath sufferera of North Louisi-
aun, Their performances in other
towna of Soulh Louisiana for the
same purpose, have been highly
commended by the local press.
Mr. A. U1. Myers, business mana
ger, called upon us severaldays
"go and Alssured US that the per-

formaune wonld be under the an-
pervision of a committee of cili-
zeus, who will take charge of the
receipts and see that they are ap-
plied to the purpose for which in-
tended, aifer deducting expenses,,
only heoi.,bills of the troupe, as
their transportation is free on the
railroads. As this is a gratuioans

f4 ..

tciiiccune, nfor ihe te rlei or our "
starviag fellow ilizens in Nolth are made as carefully as more ex-
Louisiana, rendered destitute by a pensine pants. The seam, won't
visitatuon of Divine Providence, rip nor will the pockets. The but-
the performers should be greeted tone are riveted on, they fit and
with a crowded house. Every onue look well. The se ar the pol its

n ard to contribute 1.00 for that ake them the best working
cal afird to i onAtrict se pants that cat be bad at anyt,.:h a beneticent purpose, rines,

Mysterious Death of Brooks Oe-
bettson.

Brooks Robertson was found
dead at the Chnrchill place, near
Alexandria, between 7nhd So'clock
on last Tuesday evening, The de-
ceased was about twenty years of
age, was living with his mother
and brother, aud was engaged int
agricultural operations at the time
of the tragic occurrence. The da-

ceaeil arid a young companion

nilled Clinrebill bt just returned
from the woods, where they hail
been cutting wood. They took
with them a breech-loading aeoty
gnu, one barrel of which was lis
charged at a rabiit aud fterwards
reloaded, lnd when they reached
the house thie mother, brother and
other oceupanits were absent. The
gunt was deposited on the back
g.llery. Churchill says he left for
tlie stable to feed the stock, the
dreeased complaining of feeling
too unwell to accootpamly him. HB
ild scarcely reached the stable

whhen he heard the report efa gnn,
and returning, found Robelrtseo
had been shot in the region of the
heart and also through the little
finger of the right bhand, from the
effects of which le expired almost
insthataneousiy, only nuttering the
excuamatiuiln, "I ia. dead," i. reply
to Chlir hil'Ps question, "Are you
liot I" He was killed with No. 6
iirdshot, receiviug the full load i.

his bre.tit. Hi bodly wais found
Inl thle yald several feet fron the
g:dllery, nil the dlshairged gut
on the gallery with the butt to-
wards the dead body.

Justice of the Peace A. B. Ra-
thal, in the absence of Goroner
Luckett, impeateled a jnry and
hold an inquest upon the remainsa
Aftler bearing tine Lestimony of
Churchill, the only witness, the

jury rendered a verdict that Be
lertson eanme to his death from a
ginshlut wound inflicted lby a per.
soil or persons to the jury i-l
known. As there is no knowan
reasoi why thim youg Aan shon]d
have committed suicide or why
unyorne should bhve ald n motive
for killing him, the probable theo-
ry in the mind of his immediate
ramily and friends is that, beiug
ieareles in the handling of fire-

arms, the gnu fell from the wall
agaiunt wbich it was mesting and
wa. accidentally dia-Iharged. No
arrests have yet been madei, al-
though further inveatigtia[ion may
develsop toffitint c.ase for war.

alDto to issen.
The Imanner and cause of his

deIath will be investigated by the
Grand Jury, which meets on the
first enuday of Anill. The de
ceased was ia son of the late George
II. Itobertson mnd Mary A. Iing.
gndd. His remains were interred
the next day at 1 p. in. in the faim-
ily burial groned at Pineville.

A Slrging Itiver.

Fiom incessaut -raius in the
North ind West, a surging flood
is pouring down the Mississippi
river. The outlook now Ie gloomy
for the planters iu the allnvial re-
gious. As usual, however, when
the spring flood begins to pour
down the river on its way
to the Gulf, the Mississippi
River Oommission -an expen-
sive sirecare of the War l)e
partmenr, which should have beent
ibolished long ago-and the ua.
tional and state Engineersdaily is-
sue reassuring bulletins to the pIeo-
pie behind the weak embacnkment
and in danger of being drowned,
that the levees are all in excellent
condition and capable of resisting
the pressure of any volume of
water that may be precipitated
against themn.

While we trust that they may
be correct in this instance, experti
ocnee has demonstrated that they

have "reckoned without their host"
in other high water years and that
their comforting assuranues are
,ot worth the paper upon which
they are wiiten. A long reast
dunce behiud thie levees of the Mi
sissippi has taught nu that theeng
ieer are not infallibe and that thi
people had best not be lulled to
sleep by their roeate pablicatious
of the splendid condition and
strength of the levees, but had bet-
ter prepare while time yet remains
tor the preservation of persoa and
property from the Incursions of
the irresistible flood, as the leveen
cannot resist-a fact demonstrated
by every high water year-an un-
neual presaure of water against
them and will give way in some
weak place, to flood a large scope
of country aed destroy brightpros-
[mte for the coming crop.

I'll. vita Wa'lrilI J nOU urnoE

PERSONAL

-Mr. J. Y. Hathorn was in town
last Saturday.

-Mr. G. W. Bannett, of Theo-
da, was in town last Friday.

-Mr. G-. A. Roberts went to
New Orleans Sunday niight.

-Mrs, C. E. Roberts went to
New Orleans Sunday tight.

-Mi. Leroy A- Caiboon, ofGlen
morn, wa i. town last week.

-Mr. F. M. M.Cann, of Welch-
toe was in toviw last Thursday.

-Miss Mary A. O'Shee return-
ed from New Orleans last week.

-Miss Kate Bringhnrst return.
ed from New Orlieas last week.

-Miss Iuez Rushing returnd
from New Orleans last Satuirdy.

-Mrs. C. P. Cheaette returned
from New Orleans several iny.
ago.

-Miss Fannie Barrett returned
from New Orleans last Friday
night.

-Mr. Ed. Millerick, of Vila P.
0. Grant Parish, was in town
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrn. J. W. Hender-
son, of Lamourie, were in town
last week.

-Capt. F. M. Welch, the build-
er of railroads without money, was
in towu last week.

-Mr. Albert Rarhal returned
last Thursday night from a visit
to relatives at Natchitoehes.

-Mr. Ben Scathalinaki was i.i
tianted into Lodge ao.34t0,Knights
of lloenor, last Wednesday night.

-Miss Evelyn Carnal, of mo-
ooi0.pte who hast baeen visiting Mrs.
J G. Whirt, retarned home last
Saturday.

-Mr. H. B. Mercer, of Buckeye
P. 0., one of our promuinet educa-
tors, gave us a pleasant call Mown
day morning.

-Mr. J. W, Simpson, of Forest
Hill, was in town last Welbeeday
to attend the meeting of the
Knighitle of Honor.

-Mr. EBlmerF. EZiser, General
AgenIto H. B. Bueklen & Co.,
Chicago, Ills gavettie Di OCRAT
a buaiu ess nml last week.

-Mrs. F. W. Bradt, of Atlanta,
Ga,,who has been visitig her 3e-
ruents Dr. and Mrs. S H. Ruahing,
retarned home yesterday.

Mrs. R. L. Randolph went to
Oheneyville Mouday morning, to
asist in nursing her father Capt.

J. J. earatoew, who is quite ill.

-Miss Carrie Eadel, of Hemler-
son County, Texoa, who has been
visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Rosenthal, returned home Sunday
eAening.

-Messrs. Jacob Geiger and
George BaIolifft left yesterday
mornain on an extended visit to
the White Sulphur Springain Oat-
ahoula Parish.

-Miss Oils Johnstou, of Bag.
dad, who has been visiting her
comsino, the Misaes lemeinta, r
turned home Satarday, accompa-
nied by Miss Lizzie Clement..

-Col. Thes. 0. Wheadon, of
Moorelaed, the affable and eficient
member of the Police Jury, from
the Lainourie ward, was in town
last week, exclhanging greetings
with his hostof friends.

-Col. James C. Wise, the "old
warhorse of Democracy" of Rap
ides Parish, was in townu several
days last week, exchanging saliu.
tations with his many friends, both
of the ante and post bellum pe-
riod.

-- Capt. Ben Turner, of Pine-
ville, returued from New Orleans
last Thursday,. whither he went as
a delegate to represent Alexandria
Lodge No. 3110, Knights of Hon
or, in the sixteenth annual session
of the Grand Lodge of that Order.

-We regret to learn of thi seri-
ous illness of our old friend, Capt.
O. J. Baratow, of heneyvilla. Al
though a septuagenarian, we trnst
that his vigorous couslitutlou will
enable him, as it has on more than
one occasion, to "pull through"
and remain with us for yet another
store of years.

BE"L ESTATa TiAAin8 .-

The following transferm of real es-
utte have been registered in the
Recorder's office aluring the past
week

Marion Williams to Mollie Gib.
son, 48 acres of land in Bectione 20
and 24, in T. 6 N., R. 1 E. ; Price,
$400.

Mrs. Malinds E. Ford to GeoW.
Bennett, 140 seres of land, with
Improvements thereon on the right
descending bank of Bayou Botnf,
bounded north by public road
south by lands of Hase, east by
lands of purchaser and west lby
Waverly plantation. Price, $1500.

John Smith, Sr., to John B.
Richmond, it acres of land in See.
19, T. 1 N., RB 2 West. Price, $25.

Mrs. Nellie Sehrader to Dr.
James A. White. The Undivided
1-14th Interest in and to lot 20,
in the town of Pineville, froatig
on the West side Claiborne road.
Price, $35,

Pauline Bell to Minors, Salli.,
Huldah and Benjamin Kraft. Do-
nation. A lot of ground with in.

rovenets thereon, in ie Welch
Addition, being lot 31 of square39.

Win. Batter to Forest Hill Lam.
ler Co., 1O0 and 34.100 acre, less

10 sores reserved containing resi-
ience and improvementa io See, 30
T. IN., ofR. 2W. Price, $750.

0II m ;I D fl,, o ihel
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T. COKELEY & SON,
-DEALERS IN-

Cypress Cisterns.
F. 0 B. ALEXANDRIA K. D.

xI ... 8 CO.....1167 gallons
Ox7..... I8 00...... 1301
68..... 21 50...... 1556
8,3... 8 .... ,2765

8.... 35 ..... 350. 3111 "
810.... 38 50...... 456 '
10x12... 49 00......6480 "

Fresh Oyster received

daily,
. LEVY BROTHERS.

Fish, Osters, Crabsa nCele-
S for Friday axd Sknday

Seudy OrBiderst H
^ - IEVY BBOTHERS.

L ee yeuiujar mm;jto

JAJB AS EEWb, . J. lA. "TO.

ANDREW8 & HAKENYOS,

ATTORNEYS - AT -LAW
Otffic in Court Heas,

ALEXARDRA, . ,- - . -

Knights of Honor.

The iteeth na meetingof
the Grand Lod1g, Knights of Hon-
or, of louisialna, was liel in New
Orliiea last week, the session on
unpling several days. After the
transaction ofroautin bnsiness, the
following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

William ILanghlin, Grand Dicta-
tor, elected by awolawation, there
being no opposition.

James Simon, of St. Martinasille,
Grand Vice Diitator,

.%.i. 

f

above. Cold cash makes our goods move regardless of profit or cost. We have some
SPECIAL BARGAINS which we offer to yon whilst they last, at truly hard time
prices. We want to get rid of them to make room for Spring Goods. 4

SPECIAL DRIVIB-Men's Wmolen Undersbirtsland Drawers, sold at $2 00 per suit, now..... 1.70 cents
SSCame! Hlair *" " " " 150 " now.....1.25 "
SHeavy White Cotton Merino Undershirts & Drawers, Old at 90O suit, 75 "
S Woolen Blue and assorted OverBsirts, soldat $1 40, nw......... $1 25

" " assorted colors, , ........... S
a " " .1 75, now........... 65 "

" " Pine Cansim. Pants, a 3 75, now.......$3 25
a 4 nila of clothes, sold' at 61 and $5............now 80 00 and 4 50

C" Oashmere, worth 35cents perard....................................now 23
Linsoy. worth 7j, 10 and 15 cents......................................... now 60, 8I and 1 "

Worsted Dress Goods Mold at 10 cent. ............................. now 3 years for 25 cents or 8 "
Ladles' Fancy Crochet Shawls sold at, e0 cute .......... ............................ now 50 "

" Felt ataa, sold at 50 and 60 cents........................................now 35 and 40 a
Men's light color Fedora or Alpine Hats, sold at $1 25.,..................................o.uw 9S "

leans, Grand Asaistant Dictator.
D. J. Bearcy, Graud Reporter,

re-elected,
Grand Treasurer, Eddy Dene

kamnp, re-elected.
Grand Chaplain, L. V. Setteon,
Grand Guide, WVm. Rogers.
Graud tardalin, W. B. Bauls.
Grand Sentinel, B F. Goldsby
Urantl Trustees, Henry Tharp.

Jeo. J. Wax, and J. M. Moore.
Supreme Representative, L. E.

Bentley.
Supreme Alternate, Eugene F.

Dyer.

-It has 'been held that one
sumption is hereditary, and the
fact that one person of a famil
had died with consumption wa.
Considered a sure sign that others
of that family could not escape it.
This Is partly true and partly on-
trne. A man with weak longs is
likely to trauemit that weakness
to his children. But there is no rea
son in the world why the weakness
be allowed to develop. Ktep the
langs fall of rich, red, wbolmnome
blood, and the weakness will dis
appear. Decaying tissues will be
thrown off, and nsw material will
be added until thile lungs are well
and perfeetly strong again. This
is the thing that Dr. Pierce'a Gold
en Medical Discovery does. This
is what imakes it cunre 98 per cent
of all case. of consumptin where
it is taken according to directions.
Itsearhes ou disease germs wher-
ever they may be in the body and
orces tihem ot of the system. I

supplies the blood with rich life-
giving properties. Inmakes tie ep.
petite good, dtiget,ion peifeot. Bend
21 centIs i 1-cent stamps to World's
Dispeniary Medical Asouiation,
HBarlo, .1 , aind receive Dr.
Pietrae's 1008 page "Oommon eoise
Medical Adiser," profusely illus
trated.

--Mis Olive Kitzmiller, of Dal.
[as, Texas, arrived Sinday. lite
is a fashiornable milliner anRd ha.
acuepled. a position at the FaPh.
ion Bazar of Mr.a Julie Well
on Second Street. This establish-
ment is in receipt of a line of new
goods and will have aSpring open
lug on the 29th, 30th aud31st days
of this mouth.

DEATH OF "AUl-n" MILLIE.-
"AunUt Millie Marshall (colored)
died suddenly at her residence in
this city, on Sunday morning.
March 14th, 1897, Tihe deceased
wal about 61 yeairof ge and was
known and respected bl every one.
She kept a nsmall boarding house
and by prldeuce and Wonomy,
had aecumnulted suffcient money
to purchase a lot and build resti
dance ipon it, into whichb she had
only recently moved. She was
raised at Evergreen, in Avoyelles
Parish and belonged to the Mar-
shall family when the shackles of
thee slaves wereupriveted by pro
clamatinm of President Lincoln.
Her death is supposed to have
been produced by heart failure.
She leaves a son, Oliver Bassett, a
barber of this city, two daughters
aud a number of grandchildren to
momrn her demise, Her remainis
were interred in Mt. Olivest eme-
tery, Pineville, at 1t o'clock onl
Monday morning,

Outing Flannel, sold at T7 cents.....now 0 cents
Elder Down, worth 35 ceats..........now 27 "
Cotlon Plaid....................44 andi "A
Yard wide Domestic .................... 5 3
Indigo blue Calio ...................... "
Canton Flannel...................4j to 10 "
Boy Kee Pants ...................... 25 "

Waists.................... 20 and 25
imeu'taighet shirts .................. 50

e Jes at....................50 ....... to 1 75 .
Men's and Boya'BeHSpeoders.I... ... 5to 45 :
Ticking ......... ............. 7to 15
Lae eonrtaiun,perptair............. to 1 0A
Hanging lamps ........................ 2 76
Stand l.amps.....................25 to 1 '75

SLamp cihimney:No. 2 .............. I and 13
* " No. o ............. 5 and 10
LBdi lose, perpair .............. and 10
Tinsel table overs.................... 1
Ladiesl'Capea ..................... 1 O0to 00

P Side Combs............... 16 . .
Zephyr,'all colors- per once ....... a

Ldiseb straw Tom Boys .... ...... 1oad 15
Strimmed lata.............. 40 to 3 75

Barege veiling, per yard ......-.... is
Fish net ." ............... 10, 15and 25

Come and see our new line of Dress Goods, including Trench Jaconets,
Swiss Organdies, Lawns, etc. We keep-on hand a supply of China, GlaSn

and Tinware; also Stationery, Trunks, Valises, Picture Frames and illiairy l

NEW YORK RACKET STORE,
Cor. Third and Murray streets,

Opposite City Square. F. E, MRDERMOTT &iO.

Front Street. RUBIN ront street

I declare my readiness for

SPRING i BUSINESS "--SI

The greatest and the most importantyfeature
in this announcement i4the great number of
Bargains which I will place on sale

Monday,- March - 1st.
lam offering this as a special inducement to make
early purchases. My QUIoK SALES & SMALL
PROdfrs movement has proven a great suoess.
Justice cannot be done in a description, bat a little
time spent in this store will amply repay you.

Every Department is Filloe to Overwlowig.
Prompt Comers are the Surest Savers.

COTTON GOODS. LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Genuine Lontdale Cotton le6. s0 ohetmai nicely trimmed at 35e.
Best Quality 3-4 bleached cotton S4o. 60 Ladies gowns at 500.
25 pieces fancy gingbhn l at 31u. 50 extra fine quality, well mide, from 756. to $1.
25 pieces fancy calico 3ja. 60 white underakirtf 45e. 100 assorted 75o to 1.50.
50 pieces escue Plaids at 5j'. 50 fine lawn aprons at 15e.

FURNISHING GOODS. S
100 ladies' laundried shirt waIsts 50 Chlldrens Wash s pair baby a 15eft • o.

35e. Suits at 50C. paiBod's beatmake at4.
100 shirt waists worth $1, at 50C. pairBd's be ake at 4.

200 P 0 Coreets black and white - 100.pair ladies' low qnarterf.at 40o.

40o. - 100 all wool cashmere 75 pair ladies' tan low quarters
Dr. Thompsoan' 6 hook corset,

black and while at $1. Pants at $1.50. Soe.
50 doz ladies' emb. h'd'kfi 5o. 5 cases men's plow shoes at $1.
25 doz ladies and misses hos, fl 5 doz. Tam O'Shanter I also carry in m ieM, Misses and

finished, fast black at 12j.,
100 men's Percale laund. shirts 4ie Hats 25. Men'saShoes, the beat makes of

100 lnea' white lauud. shirts, 75o. the country at the lowest prices,

Remember the Place and date. -

Alexandria - Bargain - Store,
S. RUBIN, PROP.

Mail orders will- receive prompt attent

-. > 0l*4* lt *A t&.iyhV ~~7

L"r o t uWe o a a o oBy
----- -, -- 'm mj--------.*.'*

Thien you will bay fromi himi who km own wheon to bay, where to buy and how to buy.- .'*
iWe have made a grand euccess in-bneinepfs thusa far and the grantd secret of it l~i8 in the .

~
rpryl- ý_jCkllii K %kM wlý.7,6v 5

ke , of Wew

Pina, per paper ................. 1 and 4 Cents
Seedles, " ............... 1, 2and 3
Thread............................2 and 3 "
Good lead peneil................... 1
I dozen pen points ................ 3 "
Ink, David's black, perbattle ...... 3
Z5 soapstone slate pencils .......... 5
Slites, bound and plain ............ 5 to 30 "
Pencil boxes,.... ..................
Sponge, good size................
I package Hutel toothpiicks ,.... 5
Oombs ..................... ý 10 and 15 "
Tooth brushes ................ 5,10 and 15 11
Taoz. bottle machine oil.......... ... "
Vaseline, per bottle.............. and 10
Shoe blacking ....... ........... nd 4 "
Tillet boap.....................3,14 All 5
Boy) aniliMen't Jack hives ......5 to 35
Bitber knivest ................ 10 and IS "
Table Inime and fork,, per set .......... 40
Knife aiees..................,..... 15 "
Coffee drippes ...................10 to30
Fire ihovelA ...................... And 10 "
Mea' sock., per pair ............ ,..... 5

" better " .............. ......... 30 "

Ohiluren'a adershirts ............. 0 to 2 "
Ladies " ..............IS to 50 •"

ta..( a* i-. h.,Oin

I
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